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Abstract: After putting the water leaks in the Wieliczka Salt Mine under control, upon construction 
of dams in 2007, the ground subsidence stopped. Presently, however, ground uplifts are observed on 
land surface. This paper presents geological, mining, and hydro-geological conditions occurring in the 
leak areas. Using the examples of previous subsidence, the authors have demonstrated the shaping 
of ground uplifts observed in levelling surveying by precise measurement methods. With a correction 
relating to the subsidence caused by working convergence that also occur in ground displacements, it 
was found that the maximum ground uplifts reached 63 mm, with the continuing trends in the years to 
come. It was established that the causes of uplifting included increase of pressure in suffosion caverns 
and the displacement effect, with irrigation of dried and drained formations during the À ow of water 
into the salt mine.
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TreĞü: Po opanowanym wdarciu wód do Kopalni Soli Wieliczka przez zamkniĊcie wycieku w 2007 r. 
ustaáy obniĪenia powierzchni i obecnie wyksztaácają siĊ wypiĊtrzenia. W pracy przedstawiono warunki 
geologiczno-górnicze i hydrogeologiczne w stre¿ e wycieku i na tle poprzednich obniĪeĔ pokazano 
ksztaátowanie siĊ wypiĊtrzeĔ terenu, obserwowane w pomiarach geodezyjnych niwelacją precyzyjną. 
Biorąc pod uwagĊ poprawkĊ na uczestniczące w przemieszczeniach terenu osiadania spowodowane 
wpáywami kopalni, stwierdzono, Īe maksymalne wypiĊtrzenia osiągnĊáy 63 mm, a teren w nastĊpnych 
latach moĪe siĊ nadal wypiĊtrzaü. Wskazano, Īe przyczyną wypiĊtrzeĔ jest zwiĊkszenie ciĞnienia w ka-
wernach sufozyjnych oraz efekt wypornoĞciowy i nawadnianie osuszonych i zdrenowanych utworów 
w trakcie spáywu wód do kopalni.
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INTRODUCTION 
Water penetration into the Mina drift at Level IV of the Wieliczka Salt Mine in 1992 
caused the occurrence of considerable deformations on the northern Salt Mine foreground. 
Leak containment and rock mass sealing allowed to put the water hazard under control and 
leak plugging in 2007. The circumstances and the course of water penetration, with its char-
acteristics, evaluation, and threat analysis, were the objects of a number of studies and pub-
lications (e.g. Garlicki & Wilk 1993, Studium… 1995, Bromowicz & Brudnik 1997, Gonet 
et al. 1997). in this paper, we present the geological and mining conditions of the water leak 
area, discussed in detail in many papers (e.g. Garlicki & Szybist 1995, NaáĊcki 1995, Kortas 
2004, d’Obyrn & Przybyáo 2010). Based on the results of the measurements of subsidence at 
the stage of leak activity, we have discussed the observed displacements that were typical for 
the process of natural hydro-geological condition recovery. 
GEOLOGICAL AND MINING CONDITIONS 
The geological structure of the border zone of the Wieliczka rock salt deposits is quite 
complex. The zone width is changing from 200 m to 500 m. A gypsum cap is adjacent to the de-
posit, with distant Skawina formations, mixed with Carpathian À ysch and Chodenice sandstone 
formations. Such formations are often torn apart and they overlap in the form of crests or scales. 
Sandstone blocks have the dimension of ca. 20 m, and their accumulation is chaotic. They are 
shifted apart, locally separated by silt formations, and they create crevices and caverns. Fine-
grain, compacted or loose, and even disintegrating sandstones show the traces of karst activities 
and water À ow. Locally, we can ¿ nd within sands some fragments of the crushed gypsum cap. 
That zone is a path of water links of several water subsystems (Garlicki & Wilk 1993). 
The Mina drift cuts the deposit boundary at the horizon of 76 m a.s.l. Its northern edge 
overcomes the gypsum cap and opens a water link with the water contained in the Chodenice 
sandstone layers. The deposit structure in that area and the location of the Mina are character-
ized by the geological cross-section presented in ¿ gure 1. 
The rock mass and land surface deformations have been shaped by primary and second-
ary geological conditions occurring in the Chodenice layers since the time of water penetra-
tion. Those formations isolate the deposit from the contacts with Quaternary and surface 
waters. Fine-grain, silted and dusty sandstones occurring there, with diverse ¿ ltration coef-
¿ cients from 10–10 m/s to 10–6 m/s, create aquiferous layers, allowing for water À ows within 
the space between the boulders of crushed sandstones (Garlicki & Wilk 1993). As a result 
zof tectonic disturbances and karst processes around the Mina drift, local systems of water 
circulation were created within two or three sandstone stratiforms. 
The area around the Mina drift is the northern part of the central Salt Mine area. 
Under the Mina, there are 19th and 20th century dry extraction chambers and about a dozen 
of 20th century leached caverns. On the top levels, there are some chambers and gallery 
workings. Such workings are subjected to volumetric convergence at small rates of up to 
–7.3‰/year, and locally even –11.1‰/year. The chambers situated on Levels IV to VIII were 
back¿ lled, but convergence will stop only after the back¿ ll obtains adequate support strength. 
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The breach of the deposit boundary in the Mina drift in 1912 caused the appearance 
of a leak, and 226,000 m3 of water penetrated by 1992. With the average leaching density 
of 40 g/dm3 NaCl, water entered the surface area of ca. 4,200 m3. Water penetration that 
occurred in 1992 initiated a number of rapid À ows which changed into an almost uniform 
leak with decreasing yield (120 dm3/min before plugging). 
A long-term drainage of aquiferous formations caused the outÀ ow of 45,000 m3 
of insoluble parts and NaCl together with water. The washed rock material plugged suffosion 
canals, while increased water pressure made them wider. Periodic high hydraulic gradients 
were the cause of the suffosion processes. Periodic subsidence, with ground uplift when the 
leak decreased within the suffosion trough, became secondary symptoms of that process. 
Plugging of the leak in 2007 started the process of reinstatement of natural hydro-
geological conditions: water table increase with void ¿ lling, watering of drained formations, 
and rebuilding of natural pressures. The inÀ uence of those processes on the ground movements 
have been still observed. 
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Fig. 1. Geological cross-section of the Mina drift (Ulmaniec 2004, after: Brudnik & Szybist 1995)
Fig. 1. Przekrój geologiczny przez rejon poprzeczni Mina (Ulmaniec 2004, za: Brudnik & Szybist 1995)
GROUND DISPLACEMENTS AFTER LEAK PLUGGING 
IN THE MINA DRIFT
The surveying measurements have been conducted on the northern foreground of the 
salt deposit since the 1920’s. A dense network of observations of the uncontrolled water À ow 
effects was established after the intense leak of 1992. in the subsequent months, the maxi-
mum ground subsidence (Benchmark S-5 and later S-300) reached –14 cm/day. Recent rapid 
ground displacements occurred by the end of April of 1993. Later, the ground subsided at 
different but slowing rates from –25 mm/year to –2 mm/year (Figs 2, 3), until the leak was 
plugged. Since 2007, the ground was regularly lifting up, according to the precise surveying 
method measurements conducted by P. Ulmaniec (Fig. 3). 
In the ¿ rst year after leak plugging, the maximum displacement of +21 mm was found 
at Benchmark S-206. The uplift area of more than 10 mm on the surface of ca. 6 hectares 
covered the deepest central and eastern parts of the suffosion trough. Maximum 2009 uplifts 
were observed at Benchmarks S-207 and S-301: +33 mm. The +10 mm isoline of 2007–2009 
covered nearly the whole area of subsidence of more than –100 mm identi¿ ed in the observa-





























































Benchmark s-5 (and later s-300)
Benchmark P-5
Fig. 2. Benchmark S-5 vertical displacement (Ulmaniec 2004)
Fig. 2. Przemieszczenie pionowe reperu S-5 (Ulmaniec 2004)
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Fig. 3. Benchmark S-5 vertical displacement and displacement rate since 1995
Fig. 3. Przemieszczenie pionowe reperu S-5 i prĊdkoĞü przemieszczenia od 1995 r.
 



























































































































































Fig. 4. Distribution of uplifts after leak plugging in the Mina drift in 2007–2009, in mm
Fig. 4. Rozkáad wypiĊtrzeĔ po zamkniĊciu wycieku w poprzeczni Mina w okresie 2007–2009, 
w milimetrach
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By 2010, the maximum uplifts occurred behind the railway line, 200 m north from the 
leak dam, and they reached the value of +49 mm. 
In total, the maximum uplifts after leak plugging by autumn of 2011 amounted to +63 mm, 
with slight expansion of the +10 isoline (Fig. 5), and uplift volume of ca. 2,300 m3.
ANALYSIS OF GEODETIC GROUND MOVEMENT 
OBSERVATIONS 
The comparison of subsidence occurring before leak plugging and afterwards can be 
demonstrated on the example of several benchmarks placed in the trough centres in various 
periods. We observed change from subsidence to uplifts on all benchmarks, with more and 
more regular uplift rates (Fig. 6).
The shaping of the uplift trough is illustrated with cross-sections. in the 1992–2007 
trough cross-sections were dominated by the effects of rapid and considerable subsidence 
caused by rock mass dehydration and suffosion of 1992–1993 (Fig. 7). 
In the ¿ rst year of uplift observation, the trough was shaping on both sides of the railway 
line, above the subsidence centre of the previous period and at the sandstone outcrop. in the 
subsequent years, the southern centre disappeared, and the maximum uplifts were found 
above the sandstones, with a typical trough elongation on the sandstone stretch. 
 














































































































































Fig. 5. Distribution of uplifts after leak plugging in the Mina drift in 2007–2011, in mm
Fig. 5. Rozkáad wypiĊtrzeĔ po zamkniĊciu wycieku w poprzeczni Mina w okresie 2007–2011, 
w milimetrach





















































Fig. 6. Locations of benchmarks and cross-section lines, with vertical displacement of annual trough 
centres in 2004–2011
Fig. 6. Lokalizacja reperów i linii przekroju oraz przemieszczenia pionowe centrów rocznych niecek 
w latach 2004–2011
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The observed vertical displacements are the total results of the uplift caused by rebuild-
ing water table and land subsidence caused by the mine workings convergence. The constant 
rate of volumetric convergence is associated with the constant rates of land subsidence, also 
on the related surface. For that reason, the actual sizes of the uplifts caused by ¿ lling of the 
depression funnel by water are getting larger. We can infer from our observation of subsid-
ence before water penetration into the Mina drift that the areas of the trough centre subsided 
with the range of ca. –4 mm/year. Assuming that similar subsidence results from the cur-
rent inÀ uence of the converging workings on the land surface, we can correct elevations 
of Benchmark S-241 and S-304 to +16 mm/4 years. The correction results are visible on the 
benchmark uplift graphs (Fig. 8) and the pro¿ les of ¿ gure 9.
 Implementation of that correction leads to a change of the uplift distribution and in-
crease of the uplifted mass volumes to Vw = 2,600 m3. The range of the uplift trough is enlarg-
ing towards the Mina drift, and the southern trough slope is getting milder (Fig. 9). 
The piezometric water level measurements taken in Borehole B-3 indicate that two sep-
arate rates of water level increase appeared during the depression funnel ¿ lling. Initially, af-
ter Pipe D-1 was removed, the rate was k1 = 8 m/year. Later, after the damper was closed on 
Pipes D-2 and D-3, the rate decreased to k2 = 3 m/year (Fig. 10). The range change was also 
reÀ ected in benchmark uplifting. 
The volume of the original voids and those created during rock uplifting was estimated 
at Vp = 11,500 m3 (Kortas & Maj 2011). Consequently, the proportion of the trough uplift 
volume to the void volume is Vw/Vp = 0.23. The uplifts caused by elastic mechanical reac-
tion resulted from increasing pressure on void walls, proportionally to the height of the water 
level, as well as the displacement effect. Formation swelling, especially clay swelling caused 
by humidity was another reason of that process. in the ¿ rst year, the subsidence and uplift 

























































































Fig. 7. N-S subsidence trough pro¿ les and uplifts shaping 
Fig. 7. Pro¿ le N-S niecek obniĪeĔ i ksztaátowanie siĊ pro¿ lu niecki wypiĊtrzeĔ
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centres were matching, and the effects of mechanical reaction were dominating uplift com-
ponents. Positive volumetric convergence and upward directed vertical displacements devel-
oped in suffosion caverns. Later, the trough uplift centre moved north. That could have been 
caused by the ¿ lling of shallow voids situated in sandstone outcrops, although the duration 
of the process indicates that the results of previously drained and dried formation watering 
could be dominating. 
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Fig. 8. Benchmark S-241 and S-304 uplifts after accounting for the workings uplift inÀ uence 
on the surface
Fig. 8. WypiĊtrzenie reperów S-241 i S-304 po uwzglĊdnieniu wpáywów na powierzchniĊ terenu 
zaciskania wyrobisk
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Fig. 9. Imposition of the land subsidence and uplifting processes
Fig. 9. Nakáadanie siĊ procesów osiadania wypiĊtrzania terenu








































































Fig. 10. Results of the observation of piezometric water level depth in Borehole B-3 
and of benchmark uplifts after leak plugging in the Mina drift
Fig. 10. Wyniki obserwacji gáĊbokoĞci zwierciadáa wody w otworze B-3 i wypiĊtrzenia reperów 
po zamkniĊciu wycieku w poprzeczni Mina
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The secondary effect of the reinstatement of the previous hydro-geological conditions 
may include temporary increase of the rock mass activity. It is visible on the upper salt mine 
levels. Previously subsiding drifts were uplifted above the Mina drift after 2007. 
Survey of surface ground displacements indicated that the process of reinstatement has 
not been completed in comparison to the status existing before water penetration. The uplifts 
resulting from pressure increase in the water ¿ lled caverns will stop only after complete 
disappearance of the depression funnel and clay swell ending. Those processes will be indicated 
by uplift and subsidence stopping, similarly to the stopping of subsidence before 1992. We 
should emphasize, however, that the inÀ ux of water to the catchment area drained until 2007 
was not large, while the leak amounted to ca. 120–170 l/min in the Mina drift. A limited 
inÀ ux was the basic circumstance which allowed miners to put leaks under control after 1992. 
Consequently, with the same inÀ ux rate, the period of ¿ lling of the drained catchment area will 
take many years, and long-term ground movements can be expected. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
1. Water penetration into the Mina drift in 1992 caused serious threat to the salt mine and 
the lands situated on the mine’s northern foreground. After leak plugging in 2007, water 
inÀ ux was stopped, and small regular uplifts were noticed on the surface on the areas 
of previous subsidence. in reference to previous subsidence, we presented in our paper 
the distribution of land uplifting and how they are related to hydro-geological and geo-
-mechanical conditions. 
2. Ground movements have been controlled since leak plugging by annual benchmark 
height measurements, using the precise levelling method whose mean error does not 
exceed ±1 mm. 
3. The uplifting trough is situated on the area of previous subsidence, with its centre located 
north of the railway line. Maximum 2007–2011uplifts reached +63 mm, and the trend in-
dicates that the process will continue in the next years to come. The trough has the shape 
of an elongated ellipse whose longer side is situated over the sandstone outcrop. 
4. The displacements observed on the land surface show the accumulation of :
– pressure changes taking place in the suffosion caverns that developed during uncon-
trolled water À ow, 
– the displacements effect resulting from the depression funnel ¿ lling and watering 
of previously dried formations, especially clays, in the Chodenice sandstone areas, 
– regular inÀ uence of mine workings convergence which were accounted for in the cal-
culations of the actual ground uplift.
5. Uplift slowing and appearance of subsidence, with the distribution similar to that ob-
served before water penetration into the Mina drift, will indicate the conclusion of the 
process of reinstatement of previous hydro-geological conditions after leak plugging.
The authors would like to thank the managers of the Wieliczka Salt Mine for their kind 
assistance in giving access to documentary and archival materials. 
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Streszczenie
Wdarcie wód do poprzeczni Mina na IV poziomie Kopalni Soli w Wieliczce w 1992 r. 
spowodowaáo powstanie znacznych deformacji na póánocnym przedpolu kopalni. UjĊcie wy-
cieku i uszczelnienie górotworu pozwoliáo na opanowania zagroĪenia kopalni, a w 2007 r. na 
zamkniĊcie wycieku. 
Procesy deformacji górotworu i powierzchni terenu od czasu wystąpienia wdarcia wód 
do chwili obecnej ksztaátowane są przez pierwotne i wtórne warunki hydrogeologiczne 
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w utworach warstw chodenickich (Fig. 1). ZamkniĊcie wycieku w 2007 r. rozpoczĊáo proces 
przywracania naturalnych warunków hydrogeologicznych: podnoszenia poziomu wód z wy-
peánianiem pustek, nawadnianiem zdrenowanych utworów i odbudowaniem naturalnych 
ciĞnieĔ. Wpáyw tego procesu na ruchy terenu nadal jest obserwowany.
Pomiary niwelacyjne na póánocnym przedpolu záoĪa prowadzone są od lat 20. ubiegáego 
wieku. ZagĊszczoną sieü dla obserwacji skutków niekontrolowanych przepáywów wód 
zaáoĪono po pojawieniu siĊ intensywnego wypáywu w 1992 r. Gwaátowne ruchy terenu 
osiągaáy –14 cm/dobĊ (reper S-5 i potem S-300). Po 1993 r. teren obniĪaá siĊ z nierównomierną, 
ale malejącą prĊdkoĞcią od –25 mm/rok do –2 mm/rok (Fig. 2, 3), aĪ do zamkniĊcia wycieku. 
Od 2007 r. teren systematycznie siĊ wypiĊtrza (Fig. 3). 
Maksymalne wypiĊtrzenia w 2009 r. zaobserwowano na reperach S-207 i S-301: 
+33 mm. Izolinia +10 mm w okresie 2007–2009 r. objĊáa prawie caáy obszar zasiĊgu osiadaĔ 
ponad –100 mm z okresu obserwacji w latach 1992–2007 (Fig. 4). Do jesieni 2011 roku 
wypiĊtrzenia wyniosáy +63 mm, jednoczeĞnie zasiĊg izolinii +10 mm nieznacznie siĊ po-
wiĊkszyá (Fig. 5), a objĊtoĞü wypiĊtrzeĔ osiągnĊáa wartoĞü ok. 2.3 tys. m3. WypiĊtrzenia 
obserwowane są na wszystkich reperach w rejonie niecki sufozyjnej (Fig. 6).
W pro¿ lu niecki 1992–2007 dominują skutki gwaátownych i znacznych obniĪeĔ spo-
wodowanych odwadnianiem górotworu i sufozją w latach 1992–1993 (Fig. 7). 
W pierwszym roku obserwacji wypiĊtrzeĔ niecka wyksztaácaáa siĊ po obu stronach toru 
kolejowego, nad centrum obniĪeĔ w poprzednim okresie oraz nad wychodną piaskowców. 
W kolejnych latach centrum poáudniowe zanika, a maksima wypiĊtrzeĔ sytuują siĊ nad 
piaskowcami z charakterystycznym wydáuĪeniem formy niecki w kierunku rozciągáoĞci 
piaskowców. 
Obserwowane przemieszczenia pionowe są sumą wypiĊtrzania wywoáanego odbudową 
zwierciadáa wodnego i obniĪania terenu wynikających z zaciskaniem wyrobisk kopalnia-
nych. Po uwzglĊdnieniu poprawki na staáe osiadanie terenu wywoáane równomierną konwer-
gencją wyrobisk rzeczywiste wartoĞci wypiĊtrzeĔ spowodowanych wypeánianiem siĊ leja 
depresji wód są wiĊksze (Fig. 8). Wprowadzenie tej poprawki prowadzi do zmiany rozkáa-
du wypiĊtrzeĔ (Fig. 9) i wzrostu objĊtoĞci podnoszonych mas do Vw = 2.6 tys. m3. ObjĊ-
toĞü pustek pierwotnych i powstaáych w trakcie wynoszenia materiaáu skalnego oszacowano 
na Vp=11.5 tys. m3, zatem stosunek objĊtoĞci niecki wypiĊtrzeĔ do objĊtoĞci pustek wynosi 
Vw/Vp = 0.23. 
Z pomiarów poziomu zwierciadáa wody w otworze B-3 wynika, Īe w trakcie wypeánia-
nia siĊ leja depresji wystĊpowaáy dwie odrĊbne prĊdkoĞci podnoszenia poziomu wody. Po-
czątkowo, po likwidacji rury D-1, prĊdkoĞü ta wynosiáa k1 = 8 m/rok. PóĨniej, po zamkniĊciu 
zasuwy na rurach D-2 i D-3, prĊdkoĞü spadáa do k2 = 3 m/rok (Fig. 10). Zmiana tych prĊdko-
Ğci odzwierciedla siĊ takĪe w wypiĊtrzeniach reperów. 
WypiĊtrzenia spowodowane są sprĊĪystą reakcją mechaniczną wywoáaną wzrostem ci-
Ğnienia na Ğciany pustki, rosnącego proporcjonalnie do wysokoĞci zwierciadáa wody, a takĪe 
efektem wypornoĞciowym. Inną przyczyną jest pĊcznienie utworów, szczególnie iáów, spo-
wodowane ich namakaniem. W pierwszym roku centra obniĪeĔ i wypiĊtrzeĔ pokrywają siĊ, 
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wiĊc dominującą skáadową wypiĊtrzeĔ byáy skutki reakcji mechanicznej. Potem centrum 
niecki wypiĊtrzeĔ przesuwa siĊ na póánoc. Powodem tego moĪe byü wypeánianie páytko roz-
mieszczonych pustek na wychodniach piaskowców, ale dáugotrwaáoĞü procesu wskazuje, Īe 
dominujące mogą byü skutki namakania poprzednio zdrenowanych i osuszonych utworów. 
Symptomem zakoĔczenia procesu przywracania warunków hydrogeologicznych po za-
mkniĊciu wycieku bĊdzie spowolnienie wypiĊtrzeĔ i pojawienie siĊ osiadaĔ o rozkáadzie po-
dobnym do obserwowanego przed wdarciem wód do poprzeczni Mina.
22 A. Maj, G. Kortas & P. Ulmaniec
